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·}CbLAd6wn toone· 
···ca~te oth&{ ; . 
- ' . 
reviewing semi~finalists ·•: 
~ :. . . . . . . ... 
KAREN BLATTER, As'rARIA DILLARD 
AND KELLY. E. HERTLEIN .: . 
DAILY EGYi'TIAf! REroJITTRS 
:Police Blotter· 
UNIVERSITY 
. Readers ~ho spot an e~r in a ne~~ article 
should contact the DAILY EGYPTIAN Accuracy • 
. Desk at 536-33l 1µ1ension 229 or 228;.: 
. '', .. ~; * ... ,~. t·•··, or:•· 
·~ A boycott of Jacbmvitte; ·F1a:, 1,i;ii~ses that 
impoi.e reslrictions on blocks was slarted by the 
Notional As1,00otion for rho Moticemenl of • 
Colored Feople~ The NAACP. called. for retaliation 
. oqoinsl ~Jim Crow merchants~ even OS a• group of 
white and black leaders gropecl for a way out of 
rho city's four-doy:cld racial crisis. The violel)Ce 
which left one plack woman dead and several per-
lO!ls injured sliowed siriis of subsiding, although . 
one gong attac~ c:in a wl,i1e·man .. ond a fire bomb · 
incident were reported rho day prior ta rho.:; · ; 
~Cf'.'s intenx,tion; '. : .• · ' ~ • • ~ -::; · 
,', ;•, StiCk.'Qp·;@©f.Sl~~:·,:-·"·•ai·;· "·'·f.YOllr Filvoritii! · · 
. '! ~·, 
News·-
Birthp~: St. Louis 
Age: .46 · ·. . 
Family:' . . ' :_ ..•.... · 
• Married • 20 years; wife Linda (reading 
teochlr al Porrhh Sdiaol} . · . · .. : · · 
•Child~· Cameron (13}, and Courtney [6) 
Employment: 
• Program Manager ct SIUC (Rehabilitation 
Continuing l:ducotion Program, 
Rehabilitation lnslitule} 
~ Enlrepreneurial Entetprise: dlowen & 
Associales {CFA)·Human ReJ01Jn:e5 
, . Oevelop:n~! .CCxuulling Ser.icm ; 
Years in Carbondale: 25 
O~nizations/Olher offices held: 
• Amerioon 5c:(ciety, fer Training and . 
Development (ASTD),. . . . : , . • 
• National Rehabmtation Association [NRA), 
• American_ Courneling ~~lion {AC/>,L 
• St. Francis Xavier Parish · . · . • . .. : , 
• Nalicxial Associalion fer !he Advancement· 
:· of Colorecl People (~CPJ; pres id~ of local .. 
. · NAACP for two yeois, vice P.rcsicleril. of llale 
orgClllizalion of NAACP for four yea~; ; ( 
• Southem lllinoi5 Center for Independent ... 
• . living (SlOL) Booitfof Direc:tcn (1988·93) 
• National Porb and Recreclion Associo1ion , 
. INP_RAl · .. • . <·,r. - · .. - .. 
•.Tuscan lodge #M F&AM .. _ __ 
• ~ Phi Alpha Frulemi . (adviser bt-
chcpte_r J srucf ;· ·, .-_ 
• Tennis, ~tball 
·;~~!!mewl~. ~ily . 
,•·3-degnie gradval9 ofSIUC: Dodorole in ·• 
Rehabinlation (1993), Master's in Rehohililalion 
·' Attminmralior. {1975}, Sochclon in Journalism·· 
(1975); . ..:.,;.: ..... 
Political Background: · .... ' · . •· . . . . , ... 
• Elt'ded lo Carbondale Park Distrid Boord of· 
Carrirnissioners· 1995 (Board Vice-President, 
1998·99) ·- .· _ .... ~. ,·. ' 
.• Candidate forCityCouncil:seot'.1989/91 .. , 
• ~pord_in!ed lo lh!) ~#nc!?le liquor Advi~. · 
Boo (1991) . • 
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. · ;rndenM-un 
ntidpapcr of'. 
SIVC.isconimitted' 
to being a tTUSrtd '. 
JCM'Ceofnews, .. • 
. in{Offllllrion' 
commenia11and 
. publiccfuco-urst, . 
14JuJthclping 
readers undmrand . 
ihe wues aff caing · 
thcirlim_. 
:·~-(~·(::; ;c Mailbox~ .~ .. _;,,,---------~ 
;i 0A1LY·:tfo'WnAN1~· co~ercige 
·.·appalls_read~r: _,,. 
'. /D~~ EditOi"·.1'·~,~tt -~; ;:··~\·::_~ ·f~ ~;. ~ "\" ~'- ,:::~ ~~: ~- ~· 
·,, ,. ;,•~ t nin appalled :md s:iddcncd at the DAn.Y '. 
f.oYITtA.'I. This is a newspaper tha( is sup-. 
posed 10 be for the students, done by the stu• · . 
, dents. However, it Is with a heavy heart 10 tell . , 
you lh:il you once again failed 10 ~rt lhc ' .. 
achievements ·or the students: · · · · • · ·· · 
During lhe \\1:l;kofM:in:h 4-7, tm;J<i 
siudcnts lh:it were rc:prcsc:nting SIU ten for ' 
Springfield. These students were attci,ding a . 
Model Illinois Pt, ,cmmcnt (MIG) cvcnl that 
tcacl'-.s students what a politician goes · · · 
t!uwgh in :my given day. While this is a great 
CJ1periencc. studcn~ IU'C exposed to a lot of ; 
stress and pressure.. These sllidcnts met twice 
. a week durir~ the spring semester lo learn the : 
'MIG proa:du1,~ lh.11 thcy arc going to.use'.·, .•: 
1lk..-y did lhis wiu ..... ,t getting ~hool ,a,cdit for' 
it (nole: 'college cicrlit i.ir Uldng it)... :·,,,,y · , 
' .. Forthc second year in a row, SIU lias: , : 
bkcn .home ·the ln'phy, for first place: Also, ' 
___ ...;..._~ ______ _,;,;.;_;_·---------:-----:"."''-:-l,._"'·•-:-'. .-:-·::-:-· ._."."'_,-:-.1 "."',,;~·.•_.:.;-:-· .-:-.i-:-; "."'·,,-i--:'_· ~ [:l ·::it;~~~~=~~~t~~ .. 
· .•... · · · ,·, , .. , :. ,\,,. -~·, ,.,,,.,.::,,,(:•< .. ;, ,: .. , 1;.,·,.,;:-:\,;';:.·.~,: :~,; •• ,~:1·ii·I bc.llsouthundrcdsofpcopleu.'bcnamcdthe: .. 
:::J~~ck:p:·lunde.rui .•. g. ~:~vm·'· .. -::.P··Jom_·-· of ..Jarg· e.'i·.:·pr .. ~o ......b._· ..1em.::.s t :·~.~~~::ii::~=.:. 
. . .. . . :', · "go\'croor. Morcl:ind won hisaward for being < 
,There~~~ 
1
t~be.a timi ~Je~:th~,.~.A1;~~ ::·.· •}J.;{iJin.~1
1
~~~ ,~~i~~.i~f ~~r;:f.fhi~~~ d~n•c· t:1 .thcbcstlobbyiSt:All lhrccoflhcscachi~ :;t · u , book·.·1 1 " •• • th l · ~L h th ·th · · ,'!. mc:inswe:refaitcdiobcnotlccdbythcDAJLv\' .... • ,fqughtatthe niversityBooKStorewe~at ;,.; concern emse\"cswimw at. co erperson. 1: F.GYJ,rwr.,ThisissadsinccMIGdidha\-e .. · 
.&,_ . · · buy-back time,' when.sttH~i~ts wo1:1!d return thei~ loses .;,,;.. they just \\"ant th~ money, books or ·i ',. . twoDAn.v EoYl'nAN journalists attend this ~ . ; 
D utri]£tnmu . .:.: :cex·t•boo·ks. for. a. paltry smn'and an.· an?~~- sul?sid- '.:1 what·e·v. er else they'ye ... st~le~:·.·.'1/'.·.:; t•.··. '.· ' .... ~.:-: ·:; evcnL MIG has placed ~IU ori the political t· · 1.! '~· .. i,ng fre_ e piz:a ... ~.o.u. pon. But now theres apparently :• Th.is who, le book bag ~he~ ~!,J.t~n,:a~Js.~mt: .. riup. Please rcintmberlhatjustbccause this•,~ 
- d b I be eel f badl 1 eel K Co , · . :-i maniz:ilion is not involved in ,po· ru;·dcc;, • ; ,._ . . ... , .. ·:'.:,., ·"an~wenemy·an anew atte ing·wag. at ,, · niscent·o 0a . ,Ypay .. eysto11e. p_moy1e. !:1 -li·ons."'~•.'or··-"--.i-•-·a=•·stiident .... ·.-.--,: ' J'.dilorial Boirtl :. · ~)he ~apsa~k.c~e.ck•i~ station.•· ~-•:;::.:,, • :::.:,_, . ..:i '. where th~.ili.i~f.na,rro_,~ly;p~~ ~~;~!~!ch~ ~f • "'~ ....,....._ •= '"""'i. 
IQimKdll, .; , In the last two months,seven students·have ·,.,:,, the law by ndmg off mto.thesunset on a·,., ,,,;r ;:: papcrwou:d~rt~t~:t:_:,
1
·~~~~~f : EJ,u~: .<-,bee.n 'i•ictimized by this cubl?y-hole kidnapper/·;: ,··squeaky bicycle and the a'uthcirities'arc left.;,,'.:· ::; . ...~ .. <>IUl>Un 
1.,..;. lloli,u11. · .. Apparently, these crimes .haven't been commit• ' ''. scra·tching their ,heads. lt'nad that students have · I •senior, polltkal sdencei 
. ~=-::: _;. kC:o~)ed;~:ne~!t~~J~ili7t~t1~.~tb/a:···ttJ~ tt::ci~/i::iiii~h~!%e~~i~c~:'. "· . · ~ .: · ~, :.:·'./·~,,: 
criminal out for the fast, easy profit of returning :: .door because of University" Bookstore cost con- :,•~oillard .. is)~e,'.wron'g ·choice :'.: 
!~
1~i~:11:~ili~~ ~Cts:~:~0m;itced otit'~f,·~g):i'.~ 5~;~'r~; ~~~~~ :~;~t~ .i,~ ~~~-,~l;~~ti;~~~i{o for business, students · , '= = ·· .. physical manifestation ofone person's ·Qutrage at ., . not put in some. sort of added security measure ".~'~.· . .!L. d"i_to,._~,e.bus<'. .. 
1
'..nes:,~scs'.'. .:.har,v:.e::.:an-'cnem, ::'.. '-~-.: • : . 
x....n m-. ·· his 'or her past ~k return reciprocities, but re:il-. : ... while the thief is ~on. tlje' loose~·~~~l (ro'.ni m_e .: .....,.uu,....,. ,. 
l,,:,,JmcNf,..,E:Juor. . . istically these crimes are just what University--·.· , once, shame on·you '7"".steal from.me twice; C:irbondale'sSIU students have:ui~my. · 
, Bookstore Manager Jim Skiersch refers to them::, .shame on me.~ right? So·whatreflection does .· Oubondalehas~~Y, - , : ,:-· · ·. ·, .. 
as -,,."part of a much broader problem.'.' ... , , ,.: · ·, the bookstore ha\"e. afterseven:thefts?.Maybe .th~ -;: ~~~i-::s=~~; .· 
For, too many people; .ethics is deader than .bookstore is .making tli.e crimi: ·easy, bu( we· . · merchants out ofbus:ncss. That sign that s:iys 
Aristotle himself. As a society, the attitude that.· · shouldn't punish the'gullible unless•they're in on .'Welcome Studt '1151' Forget iL :" . 
. Tnomt R....,, "it's not v.=i-ong ifl don't get caught" prevails"all . ,it to force students into buying mimerous copies .. When several downtown mc:rchants met 
1"" 8 E"""'"""'"' EJaar · too often. People-are willing to injure their fel-,.:,.:,of textl?ooks. Realistically, the bookstores only .. , , •,with Mayor Dillard to express out conccms, · 
~~ ~·ifl°::t%:n!~d~:~i~~1Fe;ttttJc1crsh:\ :, :!~i6iili; {':u~t'fn°J ~h~ul~~:ili:i~~;~t :e ~r~ he~! ~.!;1d tis he was • 
, .. .;.;i.;.,. taken the place of a hard-ea.med dollar. And '. :door. The blame lay with.the thief •. <.<. · ·. :·· :. ~ .. · .Ih:id1oeutmystoreinhalf. I hadtoaada' 
Pkc>U..,,' h 7Bc • d • bo h Co • • · ·d • h , ·· dcli,-erySCl'Vice.lhadtobypcopleolf.My 
llobMSl,a,nlwnt w y. causeweJust ontcare3 ut,eac · .. mmtttmgacnmean notgettmgcaug t'- businessstillsu!Ten:d.ldon'tscllliquor.: 
o.,;wa u.,. other anymore. · · . : · . · ' becomes 3: game for a thief, a thrill, the S(!iff He wouldn't even let me opcn·a w:ilk-up 
Fnml Klimu . The theft of a hook bag isn't on the same · sociologists say charismatic authority is based on.: , window to my restaurant., ;. •. 
_Nn.....,.,~• · · level as murder or battf!I')', but it docs fall into.•'. :Wliatever it is; it's ~eless. Book bag thefts are · .; : :.wearcn'twclccmchcrc.MayorDillard . · 
· the ranks of the ever-builcling, always-nagging , · .. not crimes of necessity, they're crimes of conve- doesn't want us here. • . . 






tdilor an! glitsl 
problem of petty crimes. When·you lift some~ p',• ·.nience. If you need money, earn it like.every:. . :-· Now.~toMayor_DilLmf. themall is 
one's knapsack, you're not inflicting physical / ,'., '.'body else getting an education here hopes;to' do; : ; Ill trouble. ' . - : . . : ... , .. 
harm on the111, but you are causing them a grea.c ·.· If you.nceda'thrill; go;to Grear, America. If yo;i ~: ·: Ncwlc:ioo.shipwilt make sure tl=proo-: 
· inconvenience: Day to day, st11dents cany · •·· ' ·· <., want respect or admiration, then do so_lriething: · > terns don't get worse. N~ le:xlcrship will . · '· 
around more than just tc?xts. in. their hook bags .. i .· admirable ~· teach someone'to rea.d instead of.. .. '.\ ==--.~~~:-:;~~~; . , : 





Someone's :all-nighter ~erm paper could be in .:- ·; · , takirig their !>oaks. Respe_ct ~ earn~, rioi: stolen~.~; : a new mayor: and a new !cadet· ' ' · · · 
there or their work clothes; maybe even their < -~At SIUC~ve should all.be here to steal the ,· .·,~/ : · ... · · '. - .•. ' :· ~~~!~mi~ . 
heart medicine. But these things dcin't. matter to ::: knowledge, no'c each others' homework. . ·· . ., · · .· Carbondate'busineis owner: ; . · .. ·.·• . . . . ··. > ... , ' ·. :.: . :~·- .. ·./: .. <):·,:·:.c<::·:-:.::\~:: ~.·:~;. :;::.,.. ,, :,, ',,. ..... ,,.~.:'-: ... ~~- ''.. ;,~~;,,,,.,:>·'<·". 
. No,thing··;ever t1c1p·p~.11~J11.··t~i$:·:~lotljfll.~:s.9.uthf!.rri·:~QW~ 
. ididn"t k~o~ ~uhe w'hat to ex~t. . . . ., . . . . . :·· 1ic;u~r~to~JAnd·i~ ~y lin;lJir~~o~di~ : :'be~o~eic:vident b~~ shifty c~ery-·, 
from Southern Illinois •. I visited sim: , ,'.:tioned homc. l'.ve often gonc'on all' :.· one looks. . . . · , . , . . .. · 
. ilar ruraJ areas many times before-,- .: . r-_::_,1•. "·"'Ska·. . :, ·.·· : .. :•.·,,.,: fours 'up the: stairs; as even the" small.-: . I'm guilty of it as well. I go back ' places where the hottest hangout spot . · .. '-'fil,'O yt1 ' .·· ggs_,0·.; ... :. est. iiinourit o_f activity during the. . . . up north and I forget that. it's not CUS· 
· is the: gas station/jiffy mart on the, .• : .. : :.:• ·Frotn,Hdill~'.· .. ·•·.summerisphysically draining. Yet••: tom:ry to sit curbside for hours at a. 
· comernf the town sqri~ I had . , . , ./· /' · , · w~ _: . : this explains ·very !idle. This s~te of ti.inc. I tried this once:. actuall>: iri the ' . 
observ~ the way theyhve. wor~i •:. ::-~is0...,;;,_ill·.::, :-~latency~omes froni more than Just .. •.· .. cuy. l.saton ~ bench in the middle of: 
, . entertain themSt:lves; and I thought I ~· ·, ,· .·~ ~· . ··. oppress1veJemperatures and soggy .. ; ·. the Loop dunng the 6 p.m'. rush and 
. understood this way of life fairl~ . . :'. .. ~ ~opii,ioncloesncii;.".:·. h~mi.difY: ·., :; ,;:- . :- '., ; < : t~ d~d noth(ng. l didn~t smok~. I djdn'.t. 
well. But Carbo~dale proycd unique .··· . ';' ~1y..lled·.1,atc1 . ·.; Even.when useems hkc: people .- ,:read, I d1dn•t look even mddlY. tnter-
in its operation """'." it. ne:vcr quite: fit : :: , . -: ·. ii. DMT EG'tPnAN:~,' .... ; may b,c: doing something .down here, . . csted when a public bus came along. 
· into the niche I had cr'eated for it in !. '-'.'' -~ : • :. · ·: - -• ·· > . if you look 'closc·enouglr; they really : As a result. I received many locks of . 
mymind.ItstiUdocsn·t:aflerfour '(:\(,, .... ,· ,.·· ··,. ,.< ••• ,,,.·. . 'arcil't:It·sonlyatemporarysolution· :',.disdainfromthepassingbusiness- .• 
years.And the only thing I can think _;,parent fom, 'o(siop-motion;wander~, '. to iuiµrisolvable issue. Just £way of . ,,men and even from the.homeless, ' . 
• "of that separates it from other si_milnr' ·: ing ('1.e streets;nof rcally awai:c:ihat /~'.Jilling space: or a means by.wl:tich·10 . man who tried to hail a cab for me.·· 
.. •· :ucis. is the great ability of the.rcsi- ;/. ": thc:ir legs ore actually moving;:·::::::'.{.:,-;_:. fill.the'dead ,ai~ that s~allows up . ·· .. Herc. it's just the: opposite. My.,-
:· dents here: to appear. at all times. as ·, · There's not even 'antitipaiion to be: : ~-;~their livesf,.::: :>;>, : ·.y:,. :_, . . · .. :·walking pace: has slO\ved .in· large·. ·, 
. if they•rc: doing nothing. Carbondale: . , said for it; because it.docs"n'.i appear '~(::,;;A ~t,aticncss ensues.:Ma result. of : increments for every 'yc:ir r'le been ; 
is a'shifty town.:·: ': i : \:, > : • that anyone rcallywants to do nn);• -< this staticness, Carbondale: has ,- ·• .. · down here •. ·:', ., .... , · ... ' ... 
There is.some unkn.own·clemcnt -::· thing or~ that they're noi:.:::-::- :•· .b.irthed many a litter of shady inhabi-._.: .;'.My movements arc more sloth~; 
that has slowed this area to a mere :, ''.>: rvc: heard the: weather 'given 'as rut . tants: Something I didn•t catch· on to-; :Hke every day. And as of late. my 
. -: crawl. Be it unemployment. lack oL': , excuse before. And I can attest that:,:; · (oi: a 1.Vhile because it's such a habit- . .'. on~e fairly harness~ ambition has. , 
c'nteriainment, or 20,000 students in·, '. the summers here can be dreadful.',:.;~:, \131 practice here to be idle. But when . been replaced by· a nagging feeling. 
. ~ (our:ycar phase of waiting, it does-: · iDwing tlt~ :season; it beco~es .n <.~:, .• yqu stop arid look' around and rcaJ!zcf( :,: every ti~e I haW.t().put _forth effort \. 
,: .n't matter.But when I look.around.· .: ·: mere pilgnmage to go from ho.use to.,: that there:_ nre often even large groups;.,,that doesn't agree.with my attempt at , ,_·.·· 
,· ·everyone sc:c:ms to be in some tr-ins~ .· campus.or rather;from housc.t~~:)::0-'/~fpc:ople in this plight.of inertia. it· . hedonism.: .. : , . . 
,__ _____ __, ;!., . ' .• •'_ . ' ... , .. - ·, ~ (' .·· ' .. :i. . . .::.,) ,:···_,~,>:...:,:;:-~--~---~.: " .. "• . . ~ .. ~ . . ' ... ;,~·'. . 




'continued from page 1 
u:11111 vu11 um,· 
. ~h ~erials, reno~ations'are u~der way-id move 
the browsing room to the fmt floor. This way people 
_ . also can look for books for l'CCref.lUOJ¥!)_ reading during!']' 
. . . ,· thecxtend.ed}ioun;.:: .:,; .''£,if(,\,: : :t:.f-~,;:;~,:i 
have closed. In addition, extra light was add~ outdoors · Fox 5a!d the b:ri.WSJ~g area. \\111, 1~clu?C boi?ks ,lhat ;·• 
to help make the areo more secure. ·· . • · · .. have the,h1ghestc11:culatJOn for~on mclud,1~g cur~, 
Snyder said the challenges were nu_merous, but in thea: · rent ~ov_els, poelI)I and his~iy books.:; . · . · :• '!· • ; >,. 
· end it was all worthwhile. . • , • . It 1s not clear whether thlS program will continu_e to: · 
· · . . ·. ',The bigges~ challenge was bringing together every~ · .... ~ ~ful _for: M!l~L.i~rary.,but_ r# is .co_nfi~n~ i} \• 
one needed to make this progr.un work." Snyder said; will have lasting apj>eaJ.. ·• ,; , :' •. '_ •·.· . . .· · · ;<· .. : · 
'There ·was a lot of plnnning and work before we could, , ~'1ie senii;e_ has been .very' wcll-reccived,, and I bet .· ···•· • 
open; but.the; numbers indicate _it has been successful." : we _w?ulf ha~e a Jot ,:of-complain~• if. it; ,were shul> ~ffl.'.2::dJ> ••• 
In -!ddition to having access to compu_ters and _ do~~?~~ said.· · ~ _; . 
DEANS. .. ,, 
continued from page l' • 
'I" 
.' t>:_igricultuie\· :.;. ~ .-.-~ ;?\: ,;_ ;/;-.< \ 
):.. , , 2' The deadline foimuning a dean for the College of .;. 
'" • Agriculture has been _moved hack to the end of the,'. 
from those.· , .· f.. . . . . . · ,., · ,.:.:·t~:l~d~;~~orthed~-~h~~ui) 
. The search comrnitte<: will m~t later this week and".. said the deidline was pushed back bt!ciuse aavertising·--
review each candidates file to· find the top lO candi: ~ was late being' published, but Endres hopes· to reach a·"' 
dates. · , · · . 'decision as·SO<)n as possibl~ .. -·· •· _ •. ·- , : •·:: ':. · ,: · :: .· · 
From the ~mi-finalists three or four will come to ✓- The closing date for accepting applications isAp!iU '.: 
· campus for funher inteniews .. -: or until t~e position is filled. , • :1. ·.· '::£, • , . · •. '.: 
.. 1pis is .the re.cond round of dean searches th:lt hav~: ·• ; ;The search commit~ is reviewing the,2l applica•.<,' 
t '"• 1 on in !lie college. The fim fl:lUnd was unsuccess- · tions they have re,:eiv~ and hopefully determine final-;0 • 
.fi;/ ;'-tcause there were. only four candidates-,- three, ist for the position, according to Endres: , · ;·"" .•· .::'.:.~,, 
turned down SIUC, nod SIUC rejected the fourth. · The present dean of the college, James M. McGuire; . • . 
,Thecollege.hasbeenwithoutadcansinceluly 1998., plnnstoretireJune30.•' •· ", '·: . · '\ \'.;-~· . ··•··.•_. .. . ·•.·· ·.· · ... , • .. ·· . . . • .. _.. , 
Friends and weirdos,·, 
. ~-pl,<inl 
, Things to do · • , :. : ' 
ca:::,-1rltY 'if'OYt _ 
: Things to l,uy , 
CWTON~~, 
' 1-u ..... ,...,; ... .i.. •; 
~-
,, . . ··,· .1,,,, 
, Yo~°':1 .. 5.e'C 
!ro•-...W...-,uJ 
-;Ouroelvee .. • .. 
' •J!!<.mcf"'"t>E"'"'°"'"• 
• (ldbl'u ~} l"l ' • 
Places to go ·•· ,._t", 
thrCtnpn(.flnfar:M~of, 
""'l"'FW'~-... ~ ... u-•frOfflwffHl-touN• .. .. . 
,_.,,.,..~ .. ,cw~kft 
ti---Pis,,..r...........ia1ioo&.~,._.._, 
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EAJN fAfOCUA 
DAILY E.."'1'TIAN RlroRTII\ 
going to do what you want lo . S~hneider Hali; the besf aspect or.' 
.· regardless of_ the ~~?,ho.more-: his ~ff-cainpu~ Hfc,is'thc ,indepcn- · 
approyed housmg RAs •. ,, · · ,. . • dence.,, . .. . . ; .. •. 
Spring fever brings excitement . · · Davie has lived in an nparunen: ·, "It's. better than living ori cam-
not only for summet break. but for for two years and is planning on , . pus because the food doesn't reek, 
three-month countdown to dorm• . living there next year.· . · · · · . and you can, bring booze into your ; 
life freedom for freshmen. and She said apanmel)t living is the · house." Bell said. · :· · · 
sophomores. best experience she has had with , Another con ·to. house-living 
· Sure, the residence halls were a · residences at SIUC. •.··· .· ··: ; ·. \ · arc utility bills and old plumbing, 
great opportunity for meeting new "l highly recommend living off. ·said ·Mike: Zeman?ii senior in 
people, w:ilking in herds to house - •. · .. · . • • . . • . . '. managi:inent from Wilmeue." · · 
parties and ordering from a variety ; , , . . . , .. Hou~ ~ good if you like 
~f. delivery food SP<?IS, but the · . , . J hiyhfy . . . having brown . wa!:1' because .or . 
ume has come to reach a new. : • ,. • · • • _. the old plumbmg, Zeman.said. 
level of independen.:e. ' '. ' 'recommend hvmg ' ''The ,utilities' iir~n't.Jncluded so ,' 
' • The bi~gest decisi?? for many' off campus.;/ like the . ·.most h~us~s .. ~~re, nr: .. ~ighw.~y-
students m the trans111on to off- .· · . • . . · . · robbery. . ·• . · · , • · , , . . . . . 
campus living is choosing among,, freedom of ,t, and . . ' . On the other hand, a perk of 
houses, •ap.inments ·or. mobil~ there's a · house life is th~- absence
1 
of d?nn 
homes. · . . ; : ·, · ··· ... . . · . · , ,,. ·, food, Zeman ~:ud: .. ·.· · .. 
Jocelyn Davie, a junior in his- peacefulness to it : . ' .. At least when you_'.iive·:off_ 
tory fro!" C'.;h!cago, h~ ha_d three ·. because ·viJii'have · cam~~s· lhere's:n? _st~~~fi/1~~ · 
rcs1dcnt1al hvmg e~pcnences dur- ' . , : ·.. .. . slop, .Zeman said.. . . . ,- · . 
ing her. lime at SIUC. He! year at your OWn Space.· , .. · ,A~ot_h~i: (?ptio.n' for off-~a.m_pus .. -' 
the residence halls provided her · · • , ,housmg. 1s mobile; home:,l1v_mg. ·; 
~vith the obligatory bad roommate .,;. JOCEl.YN DAVIE 'James· Loo~er,,- a' sophomore:in 
experience.. . . : • ': JU~(OR IN H_isroRY_fl!<?:'.' OIICACO _education fro~ Beardstown; pur-
"l couldn't stand the dorm..., but · chased a mobile home for 56,000 
1 gui:ss living there yourfreshman campus,''. Davie said.' . , when_ he. Qrst,mov~d ~own ·1.0 · 
yearisagoodexpcrience,bccause ."l lik~.thefrecdom of it; and Carbondale.: ·:· \ ... · ; •·• ··:. 
it teaches you a lot," Davie.said. · , there's. 'a. p~ac~fulness· · to Jt :;· '~~fobilC?. ~omes ,are ·s.o. much .. 
"You're only 18, and you don't • .because you,': have ·your own· cheaper than. apart.ments or hous-:• · : 
really.know what's going on." . space." · . :· .. · .•. · cs," Looker said: .. · .•. ,· · 
Davie lived in ·sophomore:• Jordan Dell, a junior in finance ~I· won't have ariything to pay .· 
approved housing·off-campus her from Palatine, presently lives in.a f(!r four years.'~ •.· ••· ·. . , ; / 
second year at SIUC. · house, but also had a beuer cxpe- .·· . Looker's home.· is in Crab •. • 
; "I think they should rethink the rienc~ living in an apartment i:om- . ,Orchard Lake Mobile Home Park, . 
sophomore-approved·. · housing; plex. : .. _ · ._-·, . . .. 1343 S. County.Line Rd., andhe 
because it's just :i,fonn of con- . , ''Apartments arc better bcc:ius: said he enjoys the.seclusion and . 
straint in auempt'of better student · they're nicer and )1ewer,". Bell surroundings of !hr.area>·:. · · 
grades," Davie said. : ·.: .: .• :.. . said .. '."fhe_houscs hcre,arc old and "In .town/ y·ou don't ·usually· 
· "It doesn't ,make "a differenc.: .falling ap::rt." ._.:, · ·., .. ..,, .. · :have a big yard, lut here they arc 
[ where . you live,· because yol.!'re • :'.:.:comp:in:d to Bell's donn life at ~llfsp~ce~'.ou~:~ ~k_c_: said.;·., 
' ' 
. Milnor, a freshman in'physiol~ 
Yoii do' not hcive-' ogy from Decatur, has· taken full 
to ,,;;or.ry ab·o·u,t'the . advantage of everything that on~ n, · campus housing has 10 offer.and 
·room also including meals. rent 'bill,, the µ_tifity bif/. .. ~.pPlo~inst no .. enxtl"C'y~~.-.m~_i,·n .. g.,·. to Th.ompson 
· Kirk said' the all-inclusive rates d · b "l'' · · ~. 
for an on-campus room eliminate an . Water . { I evet}'; , . :, ,: . Her position as trcas.irer for the, · 
the hassles often associated with , month. : . _ 7 L .• ; i ,; ! Residence. Hall Association and' , 
off-campus living. • · her· invc.lvement in Pierce Hall • 
'.'You. do not have to worry . .,:;: STEVE ·KiRK Council. have. giverf· her· more · 
about the rent bill, the.utility bill -H~SINC AOMINt~R ·· opportunities to meet new people • 
. . an_d water bill every- ~onth," he . _ .. . .· .·. ... -'.'I have ·plade good friends 
said.·· , · •. • . - • SIUC, students·. to: sign up: for: within my hall,'' she said: · · . 
. '.'Tho .. sc things arc alread~ Uken University, !{ousing will 'be the • : ·. "It is even casie,r: when you arc. 
care of. . . . week of April 12 at the Housing in an organization where aU:of the 
The; last. chance for current Office, in.Washington Square. , hallscome.together~" :0, ·. 
'ON CAMPUS 
continued from page 7 , 
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DAll.Y EGYm~ REro!.TER ':·. • . . ; ... 
~ " , , . 
lords and the C:irbondale 
Council all ha\'e been instrumental 
in changes. th.at characterized fand-
loni/tenant relations during lhc last 
year: . ·., . . . . • , '. 
. City. council_ JJ1embcrs, are c-..;i-;. 
sidering three J)roposed ordinances 
abou(the areas of~24-hotir'enuy 
notice;· ·agent identificati~ii<imd 
· conspicuous display off~::. : · ·: ' 
~ . These ordinances,: originally 
proposed.· by· __ th~. Grad,u,ate ·, :in,d . 
Professional Student Council: and 
three, othei ordinan~;: \\•ere, not . 
·acted upon wlien. first presented _to 
the cit{council Feo: 16.',' , ;_: ·,·,-.: 
•. The, three.:ordinanccs '.were 
. · retu~ed · to : the agerida by.- . 
· Councilman' John'. Btidslick. .who·. 
•expressed concem_th!!l. the'.m;itter· 
.h~(been ~pped by,. tile city in, 
spite of thi: Feb: ,16 council recoiii- · 
.. mendatfon that a task force ori the . 
foatler. be formed: Such a tnsk force 
has :>;et to be impl~mented: . < ~, · . 
. . . , These ordinances are: lhe'-final '' 
· o~ti:oriie or efforts.during the past 
.ye:ir';'tci'impro\•e the _qtiality>of· 
rental housing on the prof of the . 
GPSC and Undergraduate·Student . have rewritten- a large.portion of·. Feb. 16 meeting. ,Among; other· 
Government . Both. cirganiza~jons--' . the city housing_code •. ,, . - things, the_ llllgloros had sought to, 
have been in c6mmunicatiori ·with_ ~.:·,:This . proposal, ·~which;: was· '. ban lcegs within' city limits; prohib-
local landlo~. and city,, <>fficials I rejected by City, officjals before get-· .. "ii pels. 'smoking:: and' carid)es· in 
· throughout the, year in ,attemp~ing .. ting to, the Cit5' .. Cou~cil: .l~t . re~~-l.!ttits'witl)ou{ c;,wift:r ~is-
to improve conditions. '. ·: ' : · November, · combined aspects: of 'sion; andhold tenants, rather than 
But -· .. local Jaridlords :, have· housirig codes from other Illinois: .landloicls: Uable for'iilJ ~tility bills . 
. opposed 'addition·a1 ·~gula!ion of, :'ciiief. iincludinil'". ChlUllp~ign. . :_ C3PSC''.> · :. bw; ; . 'Sc~ool 
housing, · claiming that · currei1l .. EvansUin';,' Mount• _qui-on· and Representative Teny· Dodds,' who · .• 
codes-are sufficient arid'that the Chicago'. ·:_,, ; .· ·· > ":· •. • '\\-TOie the original proposal-along· 
majority: of problems Ii~ with <>nly · '· But while'.-GPsc · c:haracterize.d . withi'.PPS<:.: President ' Michael . · 
afewlandlords . ." •···· · _·;: ··:,. theprcposal as.comprehensive, :Speckand,hasJ;,eei:iGPSC'spoint\ . 
. . ·. Because these· 1aridlords. have ., othCIS;_iricluding City Councilman· ·man· ·on·th( issue· throughout 'the .. ·,. 
, • already shown'·a disre~ foi i:iiy . Skip Briggs; referre<! to the propbs.:: ' year, said 'nearly everyone he· has· · · • 
•· · codes, many. l_andlords nrgue any ·.' al as a "glue job.''. ·: • · '-~ · · 1.:" .: .· · · spoken with h~ expressed cqpce!ll ·· ., 
: ·. new regulation would be ineffec: ·.. Followirig rr.jection. of the 20-/ over the ':current'.c~nditions in · 
tive and would restrict onlv land- page proposal;•_...;PSC draftedordi~ . Carbondalef'.r._'- .. :.-.'.\ :'""":' ,-,::•, =·~:, 
lords \Vho already ·comply- with ... n:mces. for.six points they. consid- : . : .Dciclds pointed to the resl!lts ofa-
. theserules. ·. : ' .·· _·,. ·· . · ered most•importanL It was tnese·-'_survey,beconducted,last October • 
. · ... Toe three o"rdinanccs being con-.. ''six the Citf CounciCdeclipg to.act Both-GPSC 3!1d, USG.have agreed• 
siderci:I by the City Councilarc'all upon in Febiuaiy;,t ,.:-.·;-; ~ ., .. with Dodc!s'~~~i:tlon 1!Jilt the sur-
that· remain of GPSC's :original Toe ·council also: dropped, 12 · vey shows ·a·. lllrge portion of. 
. . . '. . , · . ' .. . ·. . , ' ' · ... . . . ' . ·, ' ·' ' Carbondale renters 'are dissatisfied 
wilh their landio.i:l;,Local landlords 
have disagreed; c:illing ·the survey · 
biasedand inci,mplete. ·.•·. <.·.' 
: _;; Toe recommendation ofi land-
lords, wfiich ·was, inirroi:ed· by the. . 
City Coiuicil.' lh'February,:_was to.,•. 
·. implllve·conditions through educaa ... 
'·. tion··of. prospective renteis ,by: the·:-:: .. 
. . -qniversity, ~bly through stucie_nt:: . · < 
· go".crnment;and-throu·gh a,_volun- · :- . .; 
tary medh1tion program. also run by: -' · . 
. ,;.the'Univmity, in'which'lll!'ldlords _; 
.. ·woutd·enrou. Landlords w01J.!d:be . 
offered ,incentivetof sonie sort, io . . . ' ' 
P.¢ci~ iri the program; · :, :· ' .'' -: · · :: • 
;;'other.ideas that have~ con~. 
si~ered .bY-;student·:govemment 
i_ricJude a)og: of complaints-that 
·. P.t0~ve _tenants c:an,view and.'a 
:i :· sysieni; for' filing :"~gri~van~. ; . • .
. i.andhmls·are.iitlso:atli>rded~the.'. 
, chance to reply to any complaln!S in :~ '.: 
.ttjelog~, :: .. ~ ;: t;·>l:~i.' C:::,;:·: 
\sToe log lias J,een in pl~ i_n the:~.· : · 
~~9 c~~ si~ce 'the "begin~i~g of. :: _. , i• 
>' • ~ • ~I,. ~leri• lJSG -Presi?Cnt .; . 
:: ·. Jaclde'Smith has'said thi:.t although-,. ;, · 
'· ,thelcigisaiicxcellenttool;ithasriot .;':: 
. beell utilized:io itidullest·exteilt• ,. ·• 
it:~~itr:r;t~:tt;?z· 
. L, ~iiu~_ti,OJl or. ~eir land.lo$, ~t ~e. : : ' 
\ . 1:li)~On •. C?unty, Co~rthou~;, by,.;,.· 
; . viewing court records of. cases in ~. . 
:~ · which the landlord was involv~ ,· 
·c<7_.·.-:usG had'alsb looked,Jnto'.tlie, ", 
·l':lfi¥J:~§!i;,(, 
:~ : Council; and1it-is tinclc1lr whether >:• .· • 
<ff{~e(:~:~r0~~~~-:(i:1~ 
'.t,· .: to. continue mto,ncxt year as,stJ-, ··, •:,1 
) , . dent leaders and local activists con- ,:s •• ·'.:.\ 
,r:::: 1ttJ&1011 Ad&rnt/l)ail}'~ :·' .'; • tiniie to pursue the matter.~ h, >:, 
·,-~•:·.,:,"•->_: __ -,.:-:.er,: .. ::-:· ::::-c-,1 ··:::.r<,,,:::·'i.r\:\•T~'/ 
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4081/2E:H~ter• ·.,406W.Chesmut·. _5HN:Oakland,· · ·104·S.Forest · ~ L402)/2,·W.Wa1nuv ,· ··.•. ··«-': .• ,, f 
"4101g E. Hester 408 W. Chestnut··. . 13051;. Park '· 113 S. Forest • i :f .. 40fW.:Wal1:1~t}(.;-~: 510.$.~~virl~ge_:.'S!~ 
,·208 W: Hospital-#! .. , 310 W. College#b· ,< 202·N~PopJar-#l -· ·115 S. Forest. ; . : 504W.'Walnut;: ,; c;.' _305 Gre~tview 
: 210 W:Hospi~al#2 310W. College#2· . 3QlN. S~r,ingerft1: no S. Forest · r 82.0W.'.Walnut-:~ ri)i406:E. H~t.cfr.:ALL 
1).D),S. lll!no!s#lOl 310~,_.Q>lleg~#J'.' ,f.,913 W. Sv,,~!ll!?f;_'-.;; ,)03'.S,. I.:o_~~r \ 820:1/2 Wf.Wj1:!p~p,.'./:2Q8W..Ho~~~l,AI1-. 
' 70~ S. llhnois #_~p2~· .\310 W. O>llege-~-· f ;,919;W. Syc.n,i;9,r~: . .-•> ~}405 E(f.~e~ ~ ~:jW;~_1Jlo~_>./ i\~10,W: Ho:P.~~I~*; 
612 1/2 S. Logan: . 500 \V. College#!' ·404-1/2 S.Umvers1ty. 407 K Freeman: c . . . -~.;:.:• 507·W: M:im·#l'.-'• 0 .:...: • 
. 5071/2 W .. Main~A 113 S .. Fore~t ._ .. .:. )3°4W. Walnut.*3 · 409 E. Ff(!~rn.an ~> <'c: ., •. _,,s:,: -;-,·~ ;·<;tt)·. ::~QrW~Qak,J;~ V/.,':. 
5071/lW. Main#B USS. Fo.re:;t:. ; : .,.<·402:1/2 w: Walm.it.:, 41lE Free!Jlari i=··'·:·'-'504S.0 Ash.#L,-.,,:..,:':·~ . r'· 
, 507W.Main#2' 303S.Forest·. ,·404W~Willmv :·: lo:JGlenview · .. '• A09·S.Beveddge,',i.' .. ,,., .... , . a· •. 
400W; Oak#3 i. 718 S. Forest,#3, ,. ! ., :.\•507KHays . . :,;··-pso2·S:'Bevendge·#F:•··20s ~-'Jiospiial;fil• 
'. 410 w. Oak#l-5. •·. 407'E Freeman .·•;, , ... ·, ' .. ·c;. ,'-, . \~509 S;_Hays~~: · . :: 596 S.1~v~ridge _.C:'/::~OH:tJesier~ALt•·~;:::,: 
. 202 N; Poplat:#2 •. 500 E Freernal_l_#L_· 607N. Allyn\c.C:; 5,HS:Ha.Y~. . . ·. 508 s .. 13everi~gef; . 402 w. Oak E~W._ :.' 
202 N~ Poplar#)' . 500E. Freeman#2. 408S.-AsK:. ·-:··' ·: ··. 402J~.Hester ;;~o_si.13~ve,ridg~h~';·B~O.~:-Walnutz~ i;'.:p 
3QlN:Springer#3 . 500E.Freeman#), .. 410,S~Ash:·· ·.·,,-,;.~06E.·Hester , . 5}4;S.Beve_ri~ge_#~.: '.'. •· · · ·. ·· 
: 4HW. Sycamore#E .500 EFreema~'.~4:,,\ -,,.;SOtS;'As)j·#3:': \ ·.;·:zossv. Ho~ital#,2. l200W:Carfor l::, :; '•. . . ~·. - .. 
'A14 \V. Sycamore~W 500 :E: f,re~ma:n.#5,. :J06.s.-~h: .. · ._,,
1
,.. , 21QW:Hospital13-···. ·405 \YI.. Ch~efy~;.:pt:.~·402:W.:Oak};&..W:; 
4041/2 S. University 507.-1/2-S. Hays ,: 409 S;.B~veridge: .- :212:w. Hospi~l;~~-: 305 Crestview: .- '}:.•,8]0\V:WalhutV': >• 
406 S. ~niv;l;iW.~1, 5091/2 SJ-lays _d02·S: B}veri~get,;l; :: 903:~:~i~d~~i•',r .. :lO~S_- For~:f'',:-'·:; '~')':·_;•:;\.\:,. 
9G 
,.·. Dudley; tlie~elep~anis:·went· hom~:. hfuiting·Jast·w~~~~-~-•:\Jie:gq,t:f ~ajJ:f;tjr~jJ;·•i ; 
. . lookm!fat_so-~any-plac~. jvith.:su.c~fdinkyJitt}e.fQO~S!:·· Then·he,looke~·:·~ !' 
.. .. . at Alph,ts· places·1_and·realiied... . . < ._· .· ~:.'-/: · ··· 
;~d Fit .. 0 ,,PDKTA.BL 
• •. J~-~ ;c.: ;iff.ti \: ~ 
D. ' 
. Home _Improvement an 'RepCJir .. 
. . . Custorn Built Honies . . .. . . . .. . . 
. :,Siding~_ Vvind?w. Rer.' lacefl'.lents ;~ lnstCJHpti.on, 
· Roofmg, Electnr:a , Lawn Cqre,. Bas_ement •, .. , 
:Weiter proofing, etc.' , ; :. · 
Lic:lfn.sed• ~nd_.ilhsur~d: 
LimitecliFi·~'j;~~rg·fy~i,la.ble 
·;. ES,JIM,ATes· . . . 
__ Jijst $o(tlrfof Sl~J Arena _ ... 
South 51 and Pleasant Hill Rd.-.·.· 
For 1Y1ore lnfQnnatian_ O~_~p~intm~ :· . 
. , Phone 549-6990 ~ :.. .. 
'\ .·.):>£ -~;<:: . / 1.··-\V\'!-.i{,}f -~if;:~·:_; •:'-\;;':L."·~,:-_;<~·->f-·ri:-:-):,USTINJn1Es/D~~Emv.~:) 
?:''·•:0::::1\ie· triacl~- are'· encompossrid· by1 Onisli Towirs and ore··nernecHn ci· partia!ly'~ecl preo: ofd!ie S!U·<f:; 
'. ~ - .i!~~£~s_/ .. ~~~ l· ;_. . , :·-~:•'i:) .;!~·;.;;~·(/ ~ ,_· ~~~·tr:::·~)~ -~-l :·>i/:~-'.(;;~ ~ -.: - , . -: ... ~-~i~.~-~!}_ ?\t_·i~-~ ~~ ); '?~;~-;~] 
HOUSING GUIDE 
YUM YUCK: 'Patrons 
of d1ning h~lls gi~e .· . 
mixed ·ieaction,;'.t~- e_ . 
dormitory foo·a:·: 
,,. . . 
-.,'._'<•J,-,.<"-"t"'_!·:i:~, '\ " -"I _,.<,-»:....it.~.•~,._-_ ... ,.,,-.,-... ·... . • ;,,,_., 
' . · .. ·' ' . . . .. . -·~· 
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A·:roOffl··,,,with•~·a:·.view·i ·~'.'studentsJ;find,advantages·•in·mobil~,.ho.mes· 
., .• . .. . ·,,.;'.' ... '· .. • ... · .•::;.:~:· :-·.;,•. "0A:;:~~:~t~1ti~~~i: ;)tiex~iv~~:~~·reJa;iv~we\:'~like~i~,y":1~dotJol:~I 
. . . · . · · ; <. e . l cif mobile: home living prompted , t(? opt for livmg m apartments. She 
•,,Ron Pinkus says his search for,, -her to, eventually' buy n mobile> agrees that for :smc students •. 
, , housing in C,W~ndaleended· hap- 'home.\'.· · ;•,. , , ,· · . · :::::; ; mobilehomelivingis.worin·che.ck-
pily,once he4iscovered then.fford~·:;, .,."Since L\lwtf"the home. my,· ingouL' :1:,· :i., , ·., ;\ : . 
. . ability of IM_ng in n mobile .h~ffil:· \: roomm3:1C and I just pa)'' for utilities ; : '.: ''Since:i~ d.on't share the_ walls 
He~ ~ycred t!13t J~vmg ~n ,J ',:11ld l_~t ren_t.'' she sai~. '1\'h~n IseH \" with ?Jl~-.:.ri~ and we h_ave _oor o~ , 
<·.ll mobtle, home· had one ·othis~)ll, Iwdlprooobly get all my money . IOI,'! she sru<l, "we can gnll m1t m 
, , favorite perks oflivfog in a house. , ; bacfif not more.'' : ·• . >· ~- · . , · the summer witn the' neighbors; It 
· . ''.l'v~ lived in n house: and~ an~,! . Slankard: said" mobile homes. :.)as worked: out really nicely fer •,·=i~~~ii~~t~~; ttde:.th~: ~v;? of,h~~ _ror· ··us." ;,:;/J)\ ·):,.:,/\ · .·. t :, 
really wanted a house again, nncH ,.; 
, found that ·a mobile borne \1t'a.S the\ 
'closest thing to a house because of;: 
. · the front yanl.',',~.'", ' • · ,.};;J ·•.·. :. 
: . Carbondale offers .about,~16; 
: · mobile ho!:11~ parks for stu~eh!f tci ,; 
~T choos,efrom when looking for off-
\'. cainpus'_pl~ ·.1.o,-11:5ide.CMl.ke .'.· 
.:. Petennnn, co-owner. of Bel~Aire t 
'.1 Mohile Hom:s, 900 E; Paik Si.; 
. said SIUC' s!Udents can : receive'.: 
' · more ·aovantages living in a."mobile ( 
f ·;~Ej~·ilt: :: :t;.~{ 
:_ ci<:rii':thnn some: ~r thi:re,:jti!er; 
,- houses and nparot!ents.''. he· said.;, 
)~~l1n?.l1=flit 
·. a two-bedroom ·mobile home at -his'· 
~ pnrkmnycostS200whileasimilar·. 
: ';apanmcnt might run bet\\'eeriS300 
'joS350 .. ,:i; ;' ',\· _-/·' ''.,.; f 
F< l Pinkus says bis landlord offers > ~orivenient · maintenance' for his: 
:;·. n,iobile homes' suri-oundingaiea ~~ 
'.,. well as its.insid:. ,. ; .• • ·· ·· ; : 
' :. ·· ~I never h:i~e a pn>bl~m gettini:: 
. thi!lgs· fixed here." he'said:-:'Just; 
. last week T ha,hi' broken water: 
1~~,n,il F{:). • · • pumf.md, it~ fu~:!he ... n,cx(; 
_.-:-::-,~-~ .. -~ '. ' day.'-.,, ·'•<: :·••!~ - ·,: J 
;,cofo11ia£)Eas1: . 
. ·_ ~~pt~jl~t:·; 
: : ; 1433 East Walnut, ~Carbondale;' IL 6290f . 
.- . ,;•. :···:{\·.=.(618)351>9)86: .. ;:,•.'. _,· . 
:: .. ~yi~~y ¼~~ed.l/2'~ile. ·lauthe~t;~f VQ~ei§i&:.Mall 
~ :.- ,~;-4,N•"•-- ••C•+••,.;~ • ~-••~,.,•:~••-.,•, • .:-,•~~•,..,,,_.-/.::,-,,_/~:.aA• • ,~, .i._ •,-., • 
' Many students enjoy the livi~g conditions in Brush Tow~~~· ~~ng ~th. i~ . , . . For Tiffiuiy; Sl~kaitl; a; psy~-: 
picturesq~e;iewi · ·· '• . · · . ::', ; ·. r,·: . cholofil'.lll3j~:-~~-~!1~,City<~f·:::\;;:\·:.;>/::'.'lt/'?E 
..... :~.,;'. :' ':}:.: ·:t·::~,';',:~•:::,~~'":::.:::.:]UIL1jq1frtiN~/:~.; ::•{;:;~:~-~;~~~~:;::::<:~'. ·w~-~NES~A~,--MARc~·-;;:; ,,.~99'· ... ' -.~; 
: . '. - c·• 0·.".'· ·. - • .,. • , .: .. ,, '.,i\ .=- )i ,,_ ... ·,·-..... , .,: · . ':: ,, · i'' .· '· · · .. · .. : .. ·· ·.\. · ·\•·:', •_. .. :. 0 ' .. ·;- • :,~•· • • 
,.-----:-;-:--::-;-~~~....,. _ ;i==:':::::-·•' ·.·----,-• • :-· •,:~-'' • :--'"·'"-----"~'.--,~-• • -~·.·, B,¢Wate~qt,~~~~f ~Y~t,,«;c~,~~g~-~,h9~s~pg:q~,~·~~ ·_, 
· L~etf .. ,u:.. na,,•·.~~'t,~• , ·r ,~ ~./j·:su~~t/~f;;~~~. ~th~i_~~:~.} ·:c. '\:."~;ba·~.':i:n.: re.~:.ir_~~;~y i*;.·:i~oor.·.:;·;·'f:ut, ,~•;_ ~f}.~::·:·,,. 
~ ·fA vai•~ fl1 ~ , _racking deci~1~ns college stu~nls· l!lld fnends tell you they I111g!lt not, !Jleans·you,have togo,somewhere' 
. · ' : deal'\\ithtoday.llcausesustoscour ·: becomingbackthesecondsemester,, .else top:lrty. '.'That's alhight," you 
. newspapers;- spend: hours on the becausewhentheir'pirenisseetheif/think.:"Iwasgettingtlredoffinding · 
phone. interrogate our friends about . 'grades'. .. ·The University decides. strange· ~P.le 'passed ·out in "my, 
'~•compatibility and speculate endless- that the only way you can l>e con:.·, bed." • .-·· .;. · ·: '. >'. •. ',>: · ·. : , , .. '. . , 
·', lynbo!!tthe_co!llingyear. , ,' :i .',,, . ', .' ., , . ~-" ~, :::,·~.Thebigb~.'A~rase.11es,;_ 
, · ; ·11 is the great housing dilemma' :':.ter,,you come to the conclusion that 
', :( ,Wherc,do I live? Apartment? Big;·., . , . . . ,;,thestillnessofthequieifloorisdrl-'. .' 
. five bedroom ~ouse?_ Sma_)l ~OUS!;? . ;i Christopher:Keru:iedy; ; / 1,ving )'OU·certifiably insane, ~ y~ti ; 
Wh<? d? 1, hve, with! F~~~-ds_?. ;f , ·' -, : r} !Cl'.) ,f ::' ;ga)her' tfy'ee frat i>?YS w~o lived l~., · 
•. Strangers? By.m~f?:· ,. · · ·' .~- ;:'_ '1[: : ; ... flalulenceinUtany,-• · '· the first. haU,and,renl a. four-bed~ 
·. I~vedealtWJtlrthf:SCg~_es11_ons_; ,\! i,.. . : opeeo.ofriclays,·,: . ~lllhouse..<:>'!1PleteWJthalarge. ~ 
for four years, and tlianks to my.·,·: >'-. t-,Cluisli·o-_iOl'i,,:V: !~vmgrgom,_dinmg·room.'a,n.deven 
. inab/lity to ~ecide on l!'!Iiaj~r,)'}l. 'i: ."; . acoliYewriting., •• ,~ a kitchen;.tl~ey,')~~u !l:rl~k. .''that's.>: 
. p_rob:ibly1have11o·deaj'"";llh•ll next( ;1; ·: /;:_H"~op~~~"°'~ \ ~I! no .~ore d.~ focid for~me. ~. ,.· 
• year, too. And then there s gradll:lle. · . . necesson1y .,._,.,:t lhai of . ; can cook rpy, own food now. · Two 
... ·school::- another.housing. night~~ . , '.; .•.. ~D=f;i,,,,iAN., .. ·weeks later you notice you're eating 
_ 11_1~_Let we. s~are with you sonic ;. . . ~~:; ~: ,"-•. '.:~: at\'{en~y'~ every night. your jeans 
,'expenences over the last three y.:..-.s trolled IS by kicking an 21 guys off ~.are, shrinking. 'and· you have . no 
:" 'and six abodes:, i., · , .. ,.:1:: __ :: i ~0:- :th~ floor. You're"' proud that this ~ .,:money to party_with because eating 
', .1.•TheAonns.sYou,:ue shipped: ;the' first time in University history .out•is expensive and:there are bills 
, . away from your home, possibly for\ ~that they:,:e ever kick~d ciut I! whole ' to • pay,, Soon; you'v~, uirned _int,o 
·· : the first time/an? thrust in a hall ~ir:-: : poor. ·•· : .. · ,,;; . · · . . . ,_ ·, y~ur dad,, going ~3!1as every time 
21,guys,,a!l ofwhom,are. around ;;, 2. Tpe,~ormf;Part II:. $0, you, s.om~1.1e ,leaves !l Jigh~: on whe1.1, 
your age, with one RA who is , move acrois campus, with the same they walk out ofa room. Plus, even· 
some ancient.·. 22-year-old senior. , roommate'you didn't get along 'witti ·•·- though. you: think you· .missed. the 
Wliat"doyoudo?Youp:ll1)'.so!lluclt ,tile first se~ester, -~)'OU _walk (.wild, crazy.,¢iys ?fthe ol~·flcioj; 
that classes ~m to be getting m the . 1 down your:new hall, you don't see':: you find yourselfm the house that 
L~..:__-~_:_~,_2_.;.:_~---=-"----~~;;;;;:;~~:=~~ . way of your social life. Eveiy night: _'. ~ny bi:oken ·. b_ottles,. p~ddles ~. of'.'" never sleej)s;with nowhere to hide; . '."; someone 'is' drinking,· smoking:·or . · vomit;·,or e'\-en a trim :down'biilletiii .. The house is labeled a national dis• 
. ~ . .:.doing a drug you never knew exist- board. It's a foreign lan·dscape. "Oh, , -~ area becaust; no one will clean 
-----------------------------... ·. ~~-ed:~1?!1.,thin~, ~~mmggal)ivi~g . ~t~-~"}?~.~:i7f,~~ ~U!:~ ./\ ~::.Toe in~.'.Thi;ease'.runs 
Conifortable9. Affo:rdjbl~:- 6~i1~i~tn~i:n~trw:~:;~:: 
' 4P~~ent, LiV;i~g_·_,.'_': . ' [';:~1;0~6;~1:;w=n1;~~ 
. . , : are on the ~tree:. A friend, who still 
. lives with his parents; says he has a 
r~};.SE~,~~'~a!e . •1181 .. E w~~ ~e· -
529-ilSll 'OR 52~6J l 
.. _~ Offer{· •• .. ·. 
,-,:C:Free Month ~t Wit,h 12 M~r;ith~e 
*9 or· 12 month leases ,. 
~*Fr~ J.>~Iting ,. , 
*S1nallPets Welcome 
·•·24 Hit Mahitenane<: ~ ·. . , 
·. =~:~~ti~~=z~t~ii;}:.!~-: :~:~~-~· 
· spare TOO!:Jl. You jump at the chatlce. 
Living_with other people's parents is 
not nearly as b;id as living with your:~ 
· own; put let's face it~y're still 
parents; The upside is that ,there•s :. 
i!}ways food and beer iri the fridge, _; 
, , someone is willing to cook for you,' ' 
l 'and the TV actually has cable...with~ 
movie ·channels! Free entertain-
•, rnent!· An added bonus is:that the 
( parents pay the bi~s and let you stay: 
!:·for~ un,tiJyou can,, fi31d llllother_ 
,·.place;•·.,· :-,,.- -.,,. ·.. . ~> 
. S, 1ne apartm_ent. So,: you . and 
your best, female friend decide to 
1 get·a place.together., You fimFa· 
i small;· two-bedroom apartment;. 
; with varnished harowood floors,.in 
;, lie gµiet ~ighborh(10d.'She l6ves the 
: place;" you could· care Jess where 
· .. you Jive. The rent isn't too ~ so, · 
: .· you move iri; :Y:ou bo#i work ·a lot, _, 
, so it's almost I~ living alone: You;-
··• think: that since you're,living with a; 
:::. girl1 'she'll . keep ifie. place clean. 
'. ,Then you.wake UP-and realize it's 
., the :90s: You get used to guys mys-
:; teriously emerging from your ~m, . 
-niate'noom in the morning; and-· 
'. '~ngt ~ 'viitli them w~e; 
: :she'.s-in the shower.~ apartment•: 
> is the. fust, tiIJie· you've felt h1'e,, 
{you_'~hada·home~ncey~uld'ti~., 
:·,1t_'s_pretty much hassle free (except -
; 'for the landloid;who's infatuated: 
·: with your roommate and continual~.:; 
'ly,showsup'witbout warning); aitcL 
'. .,·the iwo of you never~ You can•:, 
; sit in a' room 'for an hour, never say ; . 
··a.word· to each· other, and,-not feel 
,_ ulltjoinfortab!e.' All of a sudden you' 
: feel like an old married couple:. This 
,,,utopia· comes to:an enrl when you'., 
get the·, strange urge to\ switch .. 
. c schools·. and :mote-1',200 .·.miles; · 
?wt-~e ~r;:1~\~u~i~,fu~i.: . 
;·. ne\V· school)v~~n:' you._l:now ·no.,• · 
r-:~~::!0~ti~~i~-::t:~::. 
/.:,Yoo,;~oY,~,,in ,-y,ithout, h~tati~g.:;·,; , 
::You;find ·out that they:haveiifiimi-.:: 
· ~· ly: a large <log and two cats (one of :~ . 
' w~ich uses y!lur: ne~•lbed a\ a litter/ ; : ,· 
,, box),' but thingsimc · looking gocxL : . > : J 
~~Yoiffeel'comforiable'watching TV,' \' , ·. ;: 
i~ftj%~~t~~~:~~.{~{.' , 
:.;_ might'.ve found '.'home" again. And,. , · , 
~::then~ yo1Frealiic"you·nu1# have 10 ,, '. · 
,:,do~if ~11 ov~again nrutt~:·;, · · 
, .·.~·;'':;;•· .. ~_~.; : ... ',! .~ 
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· ONE BEDROO:Mv~:> 
·· APAR.TMEN'iS/cJ 
-:uNi.vBR!sITJt':\ 
... A.E'Ak_T'J\ff Efjf!f/JJ 
5{ o_-squth,f!niversity Street 
·r11one:t519-50D91 
, I·< ~ , ; ·•. ~~~ ,·,')/. \.;, 
~· .... 
'-✓· .::·T~o Bl;cks, to ·stu' .< ·~· •:\' 
,✓· _-_ Ev~;y Ap~;{l~ei,t'has °A1qil~il\· 
. _ _ ·: -pu,1iifii,f: 1 ,·JJ}~ -
X✓-:;:.Ait ~C~1zditi6ized] 
(V::·~:'.'f~~ee:i,·E{p~lid~d;B:i;it··cable:TV;' 
:~✓:• Laui14ry:~n:p;~~rnise//:_:,)1:_•::'. .~.-, .. -~:/ ', '2 
:✓ i~'.0f17_Si~tP~t/d11{/4vqi/4b[~-~\;_i · ·4 ~ 
✓-.:.24"HozMA-f)ay;}0n-da1(:-;t:• ·: 
. J ··Ma~1zte11ani:e.;,:, t:;: · · · · 
· 1 Sec~riiy]JPQf s ~iid Vid~() Sj~(e.111.: ' 
:,;t~~)-~.9{~l~/i' 
~- TwoSemesterteas~:-·st880:to-$3rI50::. 
1£~efro~ A119i20}.J99Q·.lliru MaYI4,:iQQO 
: On!lJeaf u2:IIIOS:1: ·._$3,l2o·tif ~3;3aQ· 
~ei frQmAu{i3;_:19~·9.·mw~Aµg(f i6oo 
1 • , .• ,,.,.· ···- • · '",,•.;·•.·!· ·-• ... •1:/t,-.·-·.· /·/LY:·i::-·;/~._r?'?~t;~-,·· 
".j• _,,,_,. ' 
HOUSING .GUIDE 
l , •• 
Please join usfor the se~~nd .. 
· lecture in the 
EMERITUS, LE<:TIJRE SERIES 
featuring· 
ELIZABETH R. EAMES 
PROFESSOR EMERITA, PHILOSOPHY. 
Affinnati-peAction: ·: 
A PhilosophicVfew_· 
.School ofLawAudit:orium ·. 
\Veqnesday April7,J999·, .7:30 p'._m. 
Rcccp~on immediat~y following lecrurc. 
. Please_~ to618/453-5306 by Apiil 5,.1_9~9. 
11•••••• uuaa aa,111 
· Mobile Homes 
2 llCRM, HARDWOOO ~; cl~. 
$.42'l/~. 308 N Springer 11-4. CaY . 
,MeRancrJonni6ct 351·7057. 
" . ... ~. t ;: ·~ .. :, . 
,; ' .. ,,.,;,, 
G 3 3 S 6 0 N 3 ~ S !!13 I 1 
1 6 n H ~ 3 0 1 ~ H ;o Hy. 
~ I & 3 1 Y H l S ~ 3 DO 0 1. 
;n,o liS! 3 l H, 0 Y 3 l d 
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SPORTS 
. maybe l'U get.- mov~: or maybe , • bclo:.V me ha.'I ~ ~/good ~n, I 
he'll go someptacc. .. · · . - · get passed by."· · : : · · ' --lO~ES'·.• 
continued from page 24 _ "I'm just trying to have a good· . Jn pro baseball, "passahby" ·;, 
season. I'm just trying to make iL'' . _ basically translates• to ":we : hope 1 • 
, , TocYanksdraftedJoncswilh ~- 1 .SIUC, ,co~c~ ,Dan _.Callahan 1you'rc ready for the real world.".<':· i. 
; 26th pick in the _1997anuteur draft.'·_ exprcssoi'::1 smul:ir pro;cction for . ; "'.Jones played fU"St b:ise for SICC---
. -•After hitting .300 at '"low" Class Joucs' future:, :· ,: ': :· ··.i: --~ · ,- : 'in : 1996 and -'97 capturing' all..!;· 
A Oneonta last sc:cion, Jones has lit• . ·. "If you "do w~ll in. pro .baseball:·, 1 Missouri Valley a;nfercnce honors' \ 
tie doubt he can make the big show there's ?,ne of two Ihm~ 'that can·.: in '96 and bopping 21. career home·:· ' 
if he puts histnind to iL . . . - i, , • ~appcn. ~lahan said: ~ou con- runs, good for se~enth · on the; · 
:. · "My first -season ·(.241" at: •. e:c: 1~ chmb lhe_laddci or you get ,, Salukis'nll-timc lisL""!"'"' ;.,.; .. ,;:, .:.~ 
Oneonta in '96) w~ a little bitqucs- .. _ . , Jed. 
0 
ly ts t t" h". . . . Jones certainly has hi_s support7 __ ,_. 
tionable, and I started to wonder ifl ~n~ n iw:an ° con mue IS ers back in Carbondale.·•·._; 
ha ha . •A•• .. h "d "B ausp1c1ous habits of Inst season, "As- · h" .An. -ve w t 11 . i.u:cs, . e s:u •. . u_t_ - although he certainly isn't going to • - - ~-~ '"¥ 5''"'• we sm: .. 
:i't~~ l~t year, now I kno'-'! I -C:111 do rest on his Jai;rels. . : _ - , .- ·. puU· for h!m ..'o ~have,_ su~cess, .-
11, 1t _s ;ust ~.mat!er of putung m the _ '.'It's vcy ·easy 10 get by with the __ Call~ _<:aid., H~_s s.taycd m co~- · 
extra wor~ _ . . minimum." Jones said of his work. tact, wilh .us. ~nd .. \\~ v~ ·5tayed m 
Currently,. the Yank~ hst t~1r habits. "You have to do ·extra to get ·• ~n ;ict wit~ him: . . .... -.. .. - - , 
. top prospect m the entire orgamza• to the next level" '.· : \_ ·· .> The SIJC: ues to .Jo_nes ,also · 
tion as another first basenun, 20-·_ _ ForJones "~tra"'meansauend~::•rcm:Jin·strong·sincc his,.younger 
· .< year-old Nie~ 1ohnsoit. While this ·ing optional hiuing times aside from' , brothcr;:Anthon,r; ~gan. pla}·i~g_ 
, may be percc1v,~ ~ bad news. the the. regular spring'. lr3ining day, -~~t ~,;e f!>rthe,.niu_kis th~seaso~. · 
: _world of pro1.:;~smnal . baseball which lasl'I from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. . -Aru:on also n:ce1ved hlS eng1•. 
'' requires little loyalty to· a sing_le .• All lhc: w:xk is esscn'tial to keep neerjng degree ,'from • ~IUC in 
· · team. . . · . ·. · _ the dream ·of big-league. baseball; · ~her, setting a'positive.~xam: 
"The Yankees :in-, involved in · which can flicker away • in an . : pie for nil studcnt-athlcteS: , · 
d /'-ABNQTD'S MARKJIT,· '.:.;iY; .. _ 
Edrich V:uginia ~ Ham 1 . -· :, • • . - ••• $? 89/lb • 
AmericasCutPoik~ .\ ·· · •·:-~•-.,,~- -. ·s,·49/lb. · 
Ai1~4-plZPq>5i,' 0r:f~7-Up Pnxlurts .- . · i·$SiS9 
All,~-frtci:Pepsi, bi'iig,per, z~up l'~luds.~-~ .. :. ... :~ . .-99¢ 
~ :-, 1/2 Miles South of ~mi,,Is·~~ RL 51· ;- .' · . 
.OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7A.M •• lOP.M., .. 
cycytradept)SSiblc.so l';nnotoon• . instant. alive and well. . -- ~'There's,' a· si:nse of .loyalty," 
ccmcd . -with just making . the . · ~•In the minor leagues you can•~·-• Callah:in said. "I think.' for th: most .. , • . _, 
Yankees,': Jones. said •. "You never. hr.ve a~ year," he said. "Jfl _were:. ·_ ~- he had a positive expetJ~~cc_·. .. : \: ,· 
know.what's gomg lo happen - ·'.toha\'eabadseasonandsomcone--.here.''. '; .·~· :·.•·· '· · • ' ·.': 
HAIRSTON. 
continued from page 24 
it. and that was the most satisfying. i One 'thing Hair.min is not com-' ; 
thing." Hairston 'said._. . .· _ : • • plaining about is. his .wt-~bouts.' ; . 
_Thisspring.Hairs1_onba1tcd.l~-5 .. ,_Pl:iy1ng_w_i~ the n_alrim_o_re:_0n _ ·"1cs_. _ , ;1_: ___ -:... __ ·, 0 
. • • with I home run and.6 RBIs while· . and the '.'Oriole .Way,''. Haustcn'ts - ;. '\., 
Callahan is amazed .•. _,, . ,.-. competing for the second base spot:;_; just happy to be there.:·.:'~;·;;;- . '.'. ~::~ :' · 
''That's one of the most meteoric . ButafterMonday'sgameagainst. ·, .''The _Orioles ha\'e_'a"rich .. tradi-: _. '-. ·: . , 
ascents I've:-c\'ei'.scen." Dllahan ~-the SL Louis C-ardinali·Hajrston _.tionofnotonlywinning.,~ui-having';.,;;~>!" ~-:•.,-· 
. said. ';He went from SIU tirtne"big --:. wa,s optioned· . ti>;""lhe ~:.Triple-A .;·hard-nosed, hard-w~ng j,layers.':"::_'." ,-, r·...;;,_, .,._;~-.1' :-_.;.--½ 
... leagues in'.16 months:" and that'.s-not .. ,lfochester ballclub.-· ./ _ · · Hairston said. «We".\'e had Frank'· . : 
a typical mfnor ,;agu~ ~l!1;11~_ri_g~t . "I thi~.k h~'s nu~~ rcmar~le R6?inson; . ~rooks· Ro~in\On;" th~~-.:-: 
there. Ho defied the odds:."~ .. , • progress, said Tom Trcbclliom. · Ironman (R1pki:n), and Just to t,e·n ·~ .. :-
. • .On September U. 1998 -:- after minor l~gue c·OO"dinatorofinstruc• · pait of that is something: I'm· re.a!Jy '-:. 
'. -being called up from the Bowie Bay _ tion fl"I" the B~ltimore Orioles.O'His ... starting to enjoy the 'Oriole \Vay' ; --~..;._...;.._...;.._.;.;.;:..:...:=~s::::;::::~~~:::::::::::::=-:.._;;_;,_:.,;;_;...;_~ 
Sox; Baltimore's Double-A team-. : progressis.a.tcstamcnt to his skills_··. because_ it's nothing: b_ut .. clnss and>. 
Hairston's place on the.lineup can! and his genetics ..... _ ~,.:~:~·.:: .. ·,. • ;· the fans in Baltimore·are,.tremeii- ;,. 
that C\'Citing said it nil. • . "His \'ersalility between second dous.''. . . : . . . . . ; ; ~ •• 
"I really. took, a moment to · base and short.tap will be important:,.-. Howe\'er, .5IUC ahvays will be: ·:1 
. myself," Hairston said. "I got a for him in Rochester. :He nccds·.to . in Hairston•s:hcart in pursuit of his: .: 
_chance to. look out at beautiful , just come in and play hant.':. , - · major league~.. .' : ,:; ') 
·,, Dmden Yards, and J'ml looking Even · with , the '.<Jemotion; ' c"Bcsides getting a good cduc.i- \ '' 
:ll'Ound and I see Cal Ripken (Jr.). I .. Callahan knows Hairston's attitude lion. it's a. fun school to' go· tot'· . 
,- see. Rafael Palmciro, and f rcatly · will ne\'erchange. ·.· '_;,:.'": . , . P.airston said. "E,·eryone was really · 
shouldn't say this._ but I couldn't· '_'One thing aboutJcny is that he , frfcndly, :ind ,1 really enjoyed my ' 
belie,·~ iL'.'' . . . . .. .,,. :--:·-; __ never: is<)~cking·in-~co~fide!)CC,". time there. I'm so fortunate t_o go IQ_f;" 
:· It d1dn _t ~.e. long f~r H~m.on ~o.· _: ~I~ said, "And.~hen you start college because _I really got a ~!lance . 
get over his m1ual feelings. · ·. ·:, · · chmbmg the ladder m·pro ball. that to team about myself, and I_ really · 
. , ; ;;~ :, "~ople said I couldn't do it. but; doesn't h~ you. ~n Jerrfs. mind_he got a chance'io not only grow ~- a ... 
.. 1 always told myself !flat ,Icould do should bc_mthe big leagucst ' .. ballplayer but as an indl\'iduat.:•· . ··.; · 
• .. . '. ·. ·,,.-.. · ' -' - :._1···,,.·:; • ._ ., 
Dinner in 
.the Diner 
We 'are ·now' . 
. o~~-~ 7~~ ·t9: 
:-:: -f11dp1ght; . 
• -~\\
10()i)~flP 
. _ .. ll)".,._'i[lr'\ -- , : 




With a rec~d ~f J0-4, 
Salukis jump to th~ 
1 
·• 
38th' rank in Baseball 
Weekly/ESf N poll·· 
MIKE 8JORKLU~D · . 
DAILY EoYMlAN RETOIITTR 
Say goodbye.·· io being· 
unknown and hello to national · 
• recognition: , . . 
. . That's ~hat_ the SIU~ ~ball • 
-team has JWTiped tO ~ Ill! 2{)'.4 
start-its best stufsince 19".:X>. · 
. The .. latest . Baseball -~¥,- -~ ..J '.· · 
~cc~~::1!n1: ~cE°f~ _': ......._ _____ ,....;.:..a,;_ ~:~ l~~ 
:ri~i::~:otes ::1: : Th4t' &il~ki bosei;,n I~ wiU toke on' Austi~ Peay ;kite ~n~i~ i~ cr~u~; f~./~ ·;}6~dd ~:~: lhe_ &Jluki:=c== 
~~r~~c~~~i:S~- ~:::::~:::=!:t:~=;~:-~g~n:t a s~lid;S~~ ~-~~~}~~-~ril~ic }_~) :·, __ ._--_ ···:· 
and No. 46 Southwe.st Missouri State University. in Clarksville. pitching staff (3.14 ERA).. , build a modest men-game win- -1 , .· SIUC will throw senior Adam • 
Stile University, who face -the · Tenn .. tonight at 6:30 •. , , · _In their two meetings last sea• ning strcaldn the process because . Biggs (~2, 1. 74 ERA) against 
Salukis · this weekend at Abe The Governors arc 15-9 and 5- ._ son iri Carbondale. the tcan\S split , of. timely,. hitting· .. from junlOTS • Austiri Peay'. With wann weather 
Martin Field.. . . .. .. I in the Ohio Valley Conference _ their. results by dose· 6:4,_(?-J_ rightfielderMarty,Worsley(.446,',; Cllpccicd in·Carbvillc. Callahan, 
• "We're either mature enough · this season.-Thc· teandinishcd ~·scores.-,--· ·-:-·_ · ·· . · .· . : . 2 HR. 26-RBI), sccondbaseman \ believes the milder air benefits-
or_well-epough aware how tough well __ below .500 wiL'1. a 23-32 .... The Salukis own a 16--9 all• Steve. Ruggeri .'(.376, 9 stolen the pitchers most .; , : ~ • ·· 
this conference is to begin with," · mark in 1998. · . ; time mark against the GovemOTS ·bases) and 5c.<>tt Boyd:!-337, 2 . ~I know most pitchers, not all 
Saluki coach Pan Callahan said. · This season has been different and will entertain them May 4 at · HR. 37 RBI). . .-· .. ,· · ·;. :. " , · : , pitchers., if.they had a preference 
''We'dbe-~-~lyi-emittcntifwc for"APSU, as they have loodcd Ab.:MartinFicld. ·~ · "It'snicetoscehimprovidea · wouldbetopitchwhenit'salittle 
approach " this ~-. _ Southwest - themselvc:- with powerful bash-, · "They're usually pretty good · little power - he's been driving warmer," Callahan said.· ''It_'s a 
Missouri series because we got ers in·_ outfielder Pat O'Sullivan _ games," Callahan said. :·our . in runs," Callahan said of Boyd. little easier to get loose and stay 
some votes that anything is going · (.362 avg., 7. HR. 31 RBI) and.: approoch 10 this being a night "We've seen him "do thatinbat- loose. I've g:>t a lot of admiration 
to change." . i • .· , catcher Lance Wampler (.347, 7 
0 
game won't change anything.0 . · • ting practi~ on · several occ:i-' · for some of 0111; pitchers because : 
Before the 3::lukis can even HR. 23 RBI). . · .:. . . · The Salukis. heavy hitters. · sions. He's · got some pop right: • of some of the weather they have 
think~bout facing the Bclrs, they · Doth '.arc capable of _doing ; .themselves, arc batting .348 as a-'. handcd,andhe~.some pop left~ been forcr4~ pitch.in." · · 
~ -_. - . : .. : 
·gqsf -Rf ~,i,-:s'ay~-: 
'-;,'!~~\1JJl~g' .. '.:. 
